
ST. MONTFORT SCHOOL, BHOPAL 2018 – 19 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS - 2 

ENGLISH 

1. Write a short paragraph in 80- 100 words on ‘How you spent your holidays’. 

2. Read the newspaper daily and write the heading with date in rough copy. 

3. Write these words in alphabetical order: 

a) Row, space, before, deep, camp 

b) Push, truth, boat, eager, humble 

c) Smart, finch, vase, zip, wind 

d) Mess, town, wait, leather, oak 

4. Make a handmade creative pocket diary of vocabulary begin with vowels ( a,e,i o,u) . 

Ex: Take the letter ‘a’ and write any 10 words starting with it along with its  meaning. 

MATHS 

1. Make a model of abacus for the numbers: 

a) 732                   

b) 814 

2. Sort the marbles into the correct jar (odd and even). 

18, 31, 52,47,1,13,17,39,29,92,28,78,46,55,87,23,64,50,63,9,70 

                   ODD              EVEN 

 

  

 

 

 

 

3.  Make a calendar of your birthday month on an A4 size sheet and highlight your birthday date. 

Make a cut out of the number matching your age and decorate the same with the pictures of 

your favorite things. 

 

EVS 

1. Grow any one plant in your garden/ pot and click photograph of the different stages and 

paste them in drawing sheet. 

2. Make a beautiful chart on “Summer Memories”. 

3. Collect and paste any 5 types of pulses or cereals in drawing sheet and name them. 



 

xzh"ekodk’k  x`gdk;Z d{kk 2  2018-19 

 

1- 50 u, ’kCn ,oa muds vFkZ fy[ksa A 

2- NqfVV;ksa esa vki tgkW ?kwedj vk, gks ml txg ds ckjs esa 5 okD; 

fy[ksa A 

3- jkspd dgkfu;ksa dh fdrkc ls ,d dgkuh jkst i<+s A 

4- Izkfrfnu ,d ist fy[kkbZ djsa rFkk lekpkj i= ls  ,d [kcj i<+s 

vkSj mlesa vkus okyh oxZ  igsyh dks Hkjus dk iz;kl djsa A 

5- Qwy ,oa ifRr;kW lq[kkdj muls ,d lqanj , 4 lkbt dk xzhfaVx 

dkMZ rS;kj djsa A 

 


